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Group Seeks

Englewood Wins
American Legion
Flag Code Contest

a letdown when the Utter event at 61.6, a high since Feb. V andIPraMfie-imeefflE- ds
its third straight ; gain. Of 4

Mt L jA ,, .,,.4, ..'. . v Issues registering, 2 503 rose, 208
fell and. 237 were unchanged.Added AdviceEnglewood school's sixth trade CIRCUIT COUKT f

Marie Mumper vs Pearl S.

ually : stumbled, Trends again
improved in the final hour for
favorites. While gains of frac-
tions to a point or so predomi-
nated at the close, minus "signs
for pivotals were plentiful

Transfers of 770.000 shares
equalled those of yesterday. .

fsTaVsVMaSl nkasatlASasla .aKjBtl lam

Vf.won the annual fug code contest
false pretenses, bound over to
grand jury after waiving prelimi-
nary examination; held in lieu of
$1,000 bail.

Matthes and others: Defendants
file notice of appeail to state su

Building committeemen for Sa-
lem Memorial Auditorium associ-
ation Tuesday 'evening sounded
out representatives of Salem

J. . Jones, Salem route 8,

among sixth trades of ail Salem
district schools, it was announced
Tuesday by officials of the spon-
soring Capital unit, American Le-
gion auxiliary. Richmond school's

preme court from mi decree which
foreclosed the motftgage against charged with being a fugitive from

2 Lifesaving
Classes Start

Classes in Junior and senior
lifesaving, with 27 already en-
rolled, were organized Tuesday
evening at Salem YMCA. Spon-
sors are the YM and Marion coun-
ty chapter of the Red Cross, whose
water safety chairman, Vernon
Gilmore, presided.

The senior class will meet each
Tuesday- - from 8 to 10 pjn. in the
YM pool, beginning March 8. The
junior group will meet Mondays
from 7 to 8 p.m, beginning March
14. Al Minn will instruct both
classes, and persons interested in
the instruction ate asked to ap-
pear at the class session.

Also planned is the reorganiza-
tion of the lifesaving corps of
volunteers to aid in local pools
during the summer.

acter building organizations 'fof-Mh- e Idea general uncertainties
I would prevent any widespread

Justice from Kansas on a charge of
feloniously selling mortgaged prop

a certain real property estate.
Wandah Berkey vs John Bersixth grade class was runner-u- p.

In the examination on knowl

Shelton Wins
Eagles Lodge
Service Award

The Eagles lodge civic service
award was presented Tuesday eve-
ning to Roscoe (Tad) Shelton,
Marion county assessor, by the
Willamette aerie.' It was the first
such award made in Salem, .but
others will be made, said officials.

Warren Jones, past state presi-
dent, who made the award, laud-
ed Shelton for his long public
service (37 years an official) and
for his performance "beyond the
actual job." Jones told the lodge
of Shelton's contributions to the
upbuilding of good sports, includ-
ing trapshooting and baseball, and
of his interest in the welfare of
young men.

The assessor accepted a plaque
with a brief statement of appreciation.

Jones and Dr. Floyd Utter, past
aerie president, comprised the

key: Plaintiff flies knotkn asking
that former' divorce decree be

oh

advance, others --extended com-
mitments with the thought the
technical comeback had yet to be
completed.

The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

edge of the .American flag code,
474 pupils of 18 sixth grade
classrooms participated. The prize
which Englewood s class received
was a 3 by 5 foot silk flag and
standard. iBTj ii ItAwnThe prize was presented re UERE COr.lES A vote.cently by Mrs. Leon M. Brown,
a national commit tee woman for 1

the auxiliary from Oregon. Re

modified by awardimg her custody
of two minor children plus $50
per months support; money.

ThefeseNtOda Cardigan vs Rich-
ard D. Carrigan: Suit for divorce
charging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment asks for restoration of for-
mer name of Therese Alda Malone
and for ownership pf certain real
and personal property. Married
April 17, 1943, at Anchorage,
Alaska.
DISTRICT COURT

Archie Everett Hamlin, Milwau-
kee, truck speeding, fined $15 and
costs. '

Raymond Denzine, West Salem,
charged with obtaining money by

'i r . .. 'M : -
TTaere's vrach pleasure ahead when
y follow (he easy Scott way to last-la-g

lawa beauty. Food the' Brass with u
nzicaved Scoris Lawn food, then

plamt Scotls Rood, Simple, as thai

sponse was made by Charles
Query, class president, and Larry
Fowler, student body president at
Englewood. The winning class is
taught by Louise Rawson.

suggestions on the proposed war
memorial building here.

Gus Moore of the YMCA staff
told the group of the diversified
purposes served by the Long
Beach, Calif community center
which offers auditorium space for
musical, sports and other enter-
tainment activities as well as
meeting rooms for small groups.
Moore was YM worker In Long
Beach before returning to the lo-
cal YMCA last year.

Representatives of several other
local groups, including YWCA,
4-- H, Camp Fire Girls, Boy Scouts
and home demonstration, outlined
their respective activities with
space requirements npt always
conveniently met by Existing Sa-
lem facilities. 1

Similar delegations represent-
ing sports and musical interests
already have been heard by the
committee which will continue
weekly meetings with othergroups. The meeting Tuesday was
held in the office of the commit-
tee chairman, William H. Baillie.

committee which selects the re-
cipients of such awards. President
James Sim conducted last night's
meeting.

House of Magic
yoa casLdo it yourself.'
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Course Varies

erty, detained. until Marcn iz xor
Kansas authorities; held in lieu
of $3,000 baiL
PROBATE COURT

Alice H. Page conservatorship:
Order authorizes Irene Roem-hild- t,

conservator, to sell certain
securities.

Edna S. Lukins estate: Order
sets time for hearing on final ac-

count at Aprir 3.
Sarah H. Gire estate: Estate

appraised at $30.
Amos G. Smith estate; Estate

appraised at $240.
Ella B. Fox estate: Order ap-

points Marie B. Kenney adminis-
tratrix and J. .C. Evans, R. Voor-he- es

and Gladys Crenshaw ap-

pointed appraisers.
Marion Keith Putnam guardian-

ship estate: Order appoints Rob-
ert B. Putnam guardian.

Alonzo Shuttleworth estate: Es-

tate appraised at $6,750.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Robert L-- Buroker, 1163 D ; sU
running red light, posted $2J0
bail. v .

Wilbur Leroy Davis, McMinn-vill- e,

void driver's license, post-
ed $5 bail.

El don R. Weitman, Aumsville
route 1, disregarding traffic sign,
posted $5 bail.

Andrew J. Meyerhofer, disre-
garding traffic sign, posted $5
baiL
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Lyle R. Winter, 22, student,
Monmouth, and Adalee McKin-ne- y,

19, student, Florence.
Lawrence R. Strohecker, 20,

state employe, 1560 N. Capitol st.,
and Arfene Rice, 18, cashier, 728
Wilbur st., both of Salem.

Jesse E. Schieman. farmer,
Aumsville, and Irene Widdifield,
581 Highland ave Salem.
SILVERTON JUSTICE COURT

eesBy Jayc CHICAGO, March
Vkm pwttinfl greens, t'fc "f

LAWN rOOO sks WtSO CONTROi
futures followed an uncertain
course during today's board of
trade session. II eVy. mos I area; klSs

eW BTrOeVr aspsTeaf4Ms Tf8afAt the opening there was an Stock Market
Holds Advance

lew ffse $150. 'FOR TEN DAYS
uneven advance, which attracted
some profit cashing. Later open-
ing buyers took to the aelling side.
A closing rally carried prices from
the day's lows.

SCOTT SttAOtS-Ape- V gseMs i
Bffy. Kwbbef ftVeo U' f.95.

An hour-and-a-h- alf "House of
Magic" show, featuring experi-
ments in electronics, "black light"
and other new inventions will be
presented at Leslie junior high
school at 4 p m. and S p.m. Thurs-
day, by the Salem Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

No admission will be charged at
the presentations and displays, Leo
Brockway, Jaycee chairman of the
show, announced. The touring
"House of Magic" show is spon-
sored nationally by General Elec

At the close wheat was V to
4 lower than the previous close.

May $2.45-44-4. Com was 1 cent
to SVj lower. May $2.26. Oats

NEW YORK, March 2
oils, rails and Industrials

kept on the recovery path in to-
day's stock market although
many leaders found the going a
bit difficult.

Prices stiffened in most de-
partments as commodities enjoy- -

were l higher to IVi lower. SALEII UAJ1DUAI1E CO.
12 North Cemmerelal. Saleaa . ; J Phene ttttMay $1.14V4-- H and soybeans

were lVt to 5 higher. March
$3.87H- -

Moderate wheat buying at the
start was attributed to milling
interests. Traders, however, said

V
con VOUQ J

there were no definite indications
the government wis in the mar-
ket. When the early buying tap-
ered off, and the commodity cred-
it corporation announced no pur-
chases Monday, selling entered
the pits.

The five day weather forecast
said temperatures over the win-
ter wheat section will average
near normal. Precipitation is ex-
pected to range from light to
heavy.

tric.
Demonstrations will include a

man shaking bands with his own
shadow, visible sound and audi-
ble light, a toy electric train which
obeys voice commands, paper
which explodes and lighting an
electric light with a match.

Boy Scouts from Explorer Post
17 will usher and help set up
equipment.

Jaycees laid plans for the show
at their Tuesday luncheon, where
Roy R. Hewitt, local attorney and
former dean of Willamette law
school, talked on "The Psychology
of War.'' Hewitt told the Jaycees,
"We live in an age of fears and
phobias." He noted that military
civilizations have perished, while
pacifist civilizations have sur-
vived.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore. March 2 (API
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Births

SILVERTON Cases reported In
justice court here Tuesday were
Carl Zimmerman, deposited $10
bail for appearance in Canby
justice court on . charge of park-
ing on highway; Laverne Totland.
no chauffeur's license, $5 fine and
costs; John S. Schimpf, giving
check without sufficient funds;
pleaded not guilty, and case now
pending trial; Robert Johnston,
fined $50, 10 day jail sentence
with sentence suspended upon
payment of fine and costs; state
versus Larry Hoffman and Wal-
ter Faulhaber. Mt. Angel, assault
and battery, case continued until
March 18, upon stipulation of at-
torneys; Willliam F. Kufner,
Salem, drunken driving charge.
Fined $350, given 30 days jail sen-
tence, with $200 of fine and the
jail sentence suspended upon pay-
ment of the $125 and costs, and
obeyrnent of all laws for one year
and abstenance from the use of all
intoxicating liquors.

D.D Ca3ILL7a and CH EErSQQD Ul7frM BAIR To Mr. and Mrs. Del-be- rt
Bair, Salem route 2, box 266,

a son, Tuesday, March 2, at Sa-
lem Memorial hospital.

YOUNG To Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Young. 960 N. 38th St., a
daughter, Monday, March 1, at Sa-
lem General hospital.

DAWSON To Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Dawson, 445 S. 25tb
St., a son, Tuesday, March 2, at
Salem General hospital.

HOBBS To Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Hobbs, 374 N. Winter st., a
daughter, Tuesday, March 2, at
Salem General hospital.

BURTON Tc Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burton, Salem route 8, box
1400, a daughter, Tuesday, March
2, at Salem General hospital.

Ewing & Sholseth
Tax Consultants

235 So. Commercial
Honrs: 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.

Phono 23399
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Buttet fat Tentative (subject to im-
mediate change). Premium quality
maximum of 35 to 1 per cent acidity
delivered in Portland. 0O-S- 3c lb.: first
quality 8S-S- lb.: second quality. 82-8-

lb.: valley routes and country
points 3c )e?s than first, 83-&- lb.

Butter Wholesale, fob. bulk cubes.
Jrade AA. S3 score. 82c lb.: A, 92 score.

. B. M score. SOc lb . C. score.
T7c lb.

Cheese Selling price to Portland
wholesalers: Oregon singles, 46-5-

Oregon 5-- lb loaf. 48-5-

Eggs To wholesalers. A grade, large.
Sl'i-M'i- c doi : medium 4,-50',i- c; A
grade, small, nominal: B grade, large,

ggs Purchased from farmers. Cur-
rent receipts. 47,,-sO,- ,c doz. buyers
pay 3-- 3 'xC below wholesale quotations
on graded basis for best hennery esgs.

Live chickens Paying price to pro-
ducers: No. 1 broilers under 3' lbs..

C lb.: fryers. 3 to 3 lbs.. 37-3- 8c

lb.: 3 to 4 lbs.. c; roaster. 4 lbs.
and ever. 3&-3- fowl. Leghorns, un-
der 4 lbs.. 20-2- 4 lbs. and over. 23-2- 4c;

colored fowl, all weights, 30-3- 2c

lb.: stags, all weights. 12-1- 6c lb.
Rabbits Average to retailers for lo-

cally dressed animals. 54-5- fryers,
live white. 2S-3- lb.; colored,
old or heavy, 14-1-

Fresh dressed meat: Wholesalers to
retailers in dollars a hundred pounds:

Steers Good. $41-4- 3: commercial,
$39-4- 0: uUlity. S3S-3- 8.

Cows CommerciaU S36-3- S; utility.
$34-3- f: cutter, canner. $32-3- 4.

Beef cuts (good steers, heifers)
Hindquarters. $43-4- 5: rounds. $43-4- 6;

full loins, trimmed. $54-9- 7: triangles.
$39-4- 0: square chucks. $43-4- 4; ribs. MI-
SS; forequarters. $38-4- 0.

Veal and calf Choice. $4S-4- 9: good.
S4S-4- S; commercial. $45-4- 7. utility. $3- -

Lambs Choice and food. $40-4- 1;

commercial, all weights, $38-3- 9.
Mutton Good. 70 lbs. deavn. 2$
Pork cuts Loins No. 1. S to 12 lbs.,

$53-5- 4: shoulders. 18 lbs. down. $43-4- 4;

spareribs. 3 lbs. down. $49-5- 0.

Country killed meats:
Veal Per pound top light. 43-4-

other grades according to weight and
quality.

Hogs Fancy blockers. 34-36- c: sows,
30-3- 3c lb.

Lambs Per pound. 38-4- 0c; mutton.
15-2-

Beef Good cows, 34-3- 8c; canners
and cutters. 30-3- 2c lb.

Wool Coarse, valley and medium
grades. 45c lb.

Mohair 42c lb. on growth.
Onions SO-i- b. sk. Ore. Brooks, yel-

lows. No. 1 medium. 84-- 4 50; No. 2.
$3-3.- boilers. No. 1 .10 lbs.. S0-8-

SO-I- b. sk , $3-3.- onion seta. $0 lbs..
$7 85-- 8.

Potatoes Ore. Deschutes and Klam-
ath russets No. 1. $3 15-- 4. some to 86 25;
25 lbs.. $1J0-1.6- S; 13 lbs.. 90c-$- l; No.
2, 50 lbs.. $2.25--2 50; No. 1 bakers,
? 50-4,- 75 hundredweight; No. 1. $5 JO-

TS: Idaho russets. No.
Florida Triumphs, $3.85-- 4. SO-I- b. sk.

Hay V. S. No. 2. green alfalfa or
better.- - carload lots f.o.b. Portland.
$37.50-3- 9; U. S. No. 1 timothy, eastern
Oregon on Washington, car lots, f.o.b
Portland. $38-39.5- 0: oats and vetch
mixed hay. uncertified clover hay.
$37.50-29.5- 0 baled at Willamette valley
farms, depending upop quality and
location.
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W ars ieaturing
the Howard Steam
Bath Cablnttknown every-wher- e

as the best
the Ex trcycU,
which works won-dor- s,

and the
"Slenderixer and

. Normalizer." This
-- SKTuipxnent c o m-par- es

favorably
with anything in
Portland.

Visitors
Welcome! If

of General Electrka "HCE.Q of Magic," deinooauatingoft large electric lamp withoutthe Bg;htingHOLLYWOOD SALON
Slenderizing and Normalizing

Phono 4839 . 1638 No. Capitol

FARM

If ant the finest? Always get Lincoln
Mercury Service. We're gonet MaU out" to give you service
that's faster, finer modern facilities, expert factory-traine- d

mechanics, the latest precision equipment.

What's more, a lot of people tell us they like our
Lincoln-Mercur- y Service very much. And they tell us that
one of the big reasons they like it is because it is inttrtsted
service--- a sort of human, personal interest in handling
each and every service job.

. Why not phm to come in soon and hare your car
checked over? We think you'll see in a minute why our
kind of service makes and keeps friends.

Now Servihg
Fried Chicken lianas

5 p. m. to 9 p. m. Weekdays
12 Noon to 6 p. m. Sundays

Closed On Mondays
2 Miles North or99E

Stocks and Bonds
Compiled by fhe Aodsted Press

The General Electric Company's "House of Magic science
show, which will be shown here at Leslie Jr. High School at
8 p.m. on Thursday, March 4th, will be presented by C. Edward
Gluesing, who is a real magician and master at sleight-of-han- d.

3

The "House of Magic," however, rather than a magic show,
is one which demonstrates the marvels of modern, science.
Demonstrations are presented which demonstrate many of the
ways in which scientific research is providing new things for
greater health, comfort and convenience.

Gluesing was not always a magacian. During his lifetime be
has taught school, been a private tutor, and served as a sailor
in the UJS. Navy. A native of Wisconsin, he was graduated
from the State Teachers College at LaCrosse. After teaching
science and mathematics to high school students for a few
years, he entered the University of Wisconsin, from which he
received a bachelor of philosophy degree. It was during these
college years that he took up magic as a hobby.

In 1934, when the G-- E "House of Magic' science show
appeared at the Century of Progress exposition. in Chicago,4
Gluesing assisted with lectures and demonstrations, thus ob-
taining experience which stood him in good stead when he
later was placed-i- n charge of a "House of Magic" show touring
the country.

.It was theYate Floyd Gibbons, noted author lecturer and
foreign correspondent, who was so impressed with what: he
found in the General Electric Research Laboratory at Schnec-tad-y

that he called It the "House of Magic.' The name "House
of Magic" first was applied to the science show at Chicago's
Century of Progress. It proved to be one of the outstanding
features of that exposition, and since then has entertained
nearly 12 million persons, including . 1,200,000 service tnen
during the war years. 1 y

. , - i". -
!,- . - ;

Now in Its fourteenth season, the postwar version of the
"House of Magic presents a wide variety of scientific nhe-nome-na.

Highlights of the show are: a train which obeys
spoken commands, "motionless' motion,-- a man shaking hands
with bis own shadow, "bearing" light and "seeing" , sound,
lighting an electric lamp with a snatch, and many others. ;

'
:

i The bJ 1 Elfstrom Co. 'will be host' at the showing.

March X

STOCK AVEKACfc
36 18 IS SO

thdus. Ralls Uttl Stocks
Tuesday 8SJ 33 1 38J 61 J
Previous day 84 J 35.7 '38.1 81.4
Week agb 84.8 34J 38J M
Month ago 87 J 24.8 38 S 83.4
Year ago 91S SS.4 45.8 86J
BOND AVKJLAGES

24 II II II
Rails Indust (J til FormTuesday 88J 100 M 99a 83J

Previous oar US 1014 99J 63JWeek ago . MM 100 S m SS.T
Month ago 894 100.7 994 MlYear ago S3 S 103 1044 76.3
1948 low 87.7 994 98.1 834

New 1S4S low.

THE LAST U0L1D
la complete protection eenabiaet aaU, personal liability and
fire Insaranee ia,a HOVSC-HOLOE- U ULTRA FOUCT writ-
ten by

SALEM'S GENEKAL, OF AMEJLICA AGENCY
."s

430 N. Commercial St.

Phone 7249
atTaVa at si a ma

m mill A
ssssi atTar". i ii ii ii ii i f m MtrfUl About million nerves extend

back to the brain from each hu-
man eye.

inu INSURANCE on. BnniiEn

SoUra Roofing and Snoot
Mofal Co.

1IU BrMulwtr Can tSSS

f i Yczr Qzjy'Oregon's Largest Upstat Agency"
123 M. Cosnznorclal - Salem - Dial II H
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